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WllU'll 111) N HoO
Hun- - often il we licar farmers nsk this

question? Wliich will pny mo best, cattle or
bIici'i? Xnw, llicro la 11111 ilifTercnco of
opinion on this question. Those that keep
rilllt', claim Hint they ore the most profita-blo.nn-

those that keep sheep think the same
of there floeks. I claim that sheep nro the
ino-t- t profitable, ami I will try ami prove It

tn vour readers, Take, for Instance, n

steer, weighing 1,100 pmimls, worth
4 cents per jwund, or $10. What is the cost

of raising to that ago.

First ycurlo milk, grain nnJ hny,$12i one
summer's pasture, $1) six nvcsnllis feeding
hay and grain, $16 making the total cot
$.12. This Is a very low estimate) every-

thing is down to the lowest notoh.
Now, you see that it lias cost $32 to raise

this steer, and he is sold for $10. Suhtract
this keeping from what ho sold for and you
have the profit of$3. Thisisroimtingnotli'
lug fir your trouble, allowing the manure to
balance that.

Inw for the sheep. It will cost to raise
and kcepeighl Iambs tinllf they ore one year
old, for pasture, hay and grain, $12 lor one
year more for hay and gr.tfn, $20 j making
their total cost from blith until two years
old $32. Now for the otiier side. Eight
head of theep weighing 125 pounds per head
making 1,000 pounds at 4 cents per pound.
is $10. Two clips of wool, sixteen fleeces,

weiglnn? fivo pounds per flo?co, making
eighty poimdsof wool j and thirty-tw- o s

per K)und,$23.G0. Now tako the $40 that
tho sheep sold for, and you havo $65.60 as
total receipt". Subtract cost from this and
yon Iiavc533.n0 profit on eight shcep,against

9 profit on a steer, both weighing the same
ut the same age, and both costing tho same
to keep, leaving a balance of $25.60 in favor
of sheep, showing clearly that it Is better to
knep sheep than cattle, especially where we
have small farms. I think that this estimate
i i correct, taking prices in this neighborhood
as a basis.

ISluts for lITorao TruliicrM.
Never try to beat a colt intodoinga thing

for if nervous ho may turn nut a vicious
horse, and Ifstupid ho may become stubborn
Remember that by patientnnd gentleness ho

cm bo got to do anything that will not hurt
him.

When tho horse shows signs of shying at
an object, do not beat him, but lead him up
to it, allowing him to stand and look as he
comes closer-m- d oficr he examines it a few

times he will not fear anvlhing ol tho kind
again. In passing by hedges with a colt,
throw in stones and stop him until he takes
no notice of the noise.

Before pulling on nnv article of harness
let vour colt smell it, and then rub against
his head, neck and body.

Always start a hore with the voice, never
with the cut of the whip. In starting turn
a liltlo to one side. In stopping when going
lip a hill do the same.

To Trent "Scrnlclics."
Scratches is a disease which effects the

heels of horses, and is often called grease In
tlio heels, or mud fevor. It is a disease of
tliH skin, r.inoil originally by wet or filth,
and tho absorption of diseased matter In
liino produces a diseased condition of the
blood which renders cure very difficult. If
II Is not very serious It may bo successfully
treated by frequent washing with warm wa
ter and soap, after which apply the follow
ing i Melt together two ounces of beeswax.
two ounces of rosin, eight ounces of fresh
lard f add to this four ounces of turpentine,
and stir until nearly coldj then stir in one
ounce of finely wdercd acetate of copper.
and mix well uulil cold. The heels should
bo bandaged to preserve from inlury or from

irritating matter, mud, sand or filth. If tho
disease is unusually virulent, medicine
sh uld be given. Tills may be n frvu salino
laxative, as twelve to sixteen ounces of salts
and the usual antiseptic, hydrosulpbite of
soda in small doses, repoatod dally until the
disens is overcome. If purging occurs

the quantity to e doses.

IVliolo Wheat for fowls.
ThcJWrry H'orM says: "There is more

solid nutriment In whole wheat, as a feed
for poultry than in any of the cereals,
weight for weight. It is an excellent kind
of grain for this us, though somewhat more
expensive than other sorts; but t.K much of
this lie.nty feed is detrimental, pirticularly
when on rclesily fed In Cochins, Dralin:as,elc.
Fowls are very partial to wheat. It helps
tho laying copicity of hens, but It should
not be used except witli discretion as to the
quantity allowed them daily. An excess of
this raw grain will induce a looseness in the
bowels very frequently. It is easy of di-

gestion, and should bo furnished in modera-
tion, as n needful and most desirable varictv
in conjunction with other dry grnins, such
cracked corn, oats, barley, buckwheat, etc.
If not inoro than one third or ono fourth of
wheat is allowed with the other cereals men-
tioned, for ordinary purposes ill tho laying
season limns will do quite as well, and they
on thus bo kept In bcttcravaragc condition
than by a greater allowance."

lluuicltc Urt'lnCfc.
Gravy tor IiTATor.s. Vut a spoonful or

mora of butter, according tn the quantity of
potatots you have, into a frying pan and set
over the fire until brown, beimj carerful not
to swell it. Mix a sMxmful of flour In a cup
of thin sweet cream pour Into the browned
butter, boil up, season with peppcrai.J a lit-

tle salt if necessary, ond turn over tho boiled
potatoes. This Is u very nico way to serve
small potatoes.

SAitAKiaA roTATor.s. Pure the potatoes
and cut into slices so thin that one can al-

most see through Hum. If for breakfast,
prepare them the night before and let stand
In a dish of d water. Just before, fry-

ing drain them from tho water and wipe
them dry with a cloth. Fry only a few at
u time in boiling lard as you would dough-

nuts. Beforo putting In the potatoes sepa
rate the slices from each other and do not
attembt to cook more at a time than you can

keep separate. Tend with a fork, tossing
them over and ovnr until browned evenly
and delicately. Takeupuith a skimmer
and place on a sieve. Sprinkle with salt.

Potato ScrrLK. Boil fivo good-size- po--t
itoes, press them through a sieve. Bring

tia scald half a cupful of milk with a spoou-fu- l

of butter, add to the potatoes with pep-

per and salt and beat U a cream, Then
belt the yelks and whiles of four eggs sepa-

rately, add the yelks first, one at a time,
betting thoroughly, then the whites just
stirred in without beating. Turn at once
into buttered pudding dish and bake twen- -

a Pit fflriY niiiivn i.r.oc.io.

Onoo upon ft time there lived beside tho
nhine n lieaiililul young lady. Bho had n

lover who loved her, and whom bIic loved In

return. Hut, after he had wood her no1

one year but three he asked her to marry
htm and she, anxious to show her power,
merely answered :

"Wait."
"I have waited threo yearsTio said, "but

at your bidding; I will wait onco more --just
onco more."

Then ho went awny and becnmr;n soldier,
and praise of hisbravcry filled the land
the lady was piqued by the thought that ho

had been able to loavn her for even a vcaJ,
and when fin returned' she determined to
punish him, though on tho whole she loved
him well.

He knelt at her feet and took her bands
In his, and said;

"Lady, I have home back to claim you
for my wife."

Hut all she answered, was:
"Walt longer j n patient waiter is not a

loser,"
"I will wait two years longer," he said,

calmly. "If I do not lose, all is' well."
Then he left her again. Sho had hoped

Hint ho would plead for her, ond that she
would be forced to change her mind; but
now ho was gono gone for two Jong, years.
How sho lived through them sho could not
tell; but thoy passed, and ogam licr lover
was beforo her.

"t have wafted patiently," was all he
said.

The lady yearned lo cist herself into his
arm, hut pride wa strong within her.

"Walt longer," slio said.
"No." he answered. "This is the last

time. If I wait now I will wall forever."
At this she drew back haughtily.
"Then wait forever." sho said coldly.
Ho left her without a word. And now

her henrt sank In her bosom. She wept
hitler tears and repented In dust and ashes.
When a year had gono by she could bear her
woe no longer, and sent her little footpace
to her lover, bidding him bear this message,
"Come back to me."

But the message tho little e

broueht was just this: "Walt."
Agnln sho wasjeft to the sorrow, ond two

years glided by; then once more sho bade
her page ride over the mountains to her lov-

er's catlo.
"Tell him I am waiting," she said.
The page rodo away and rodo back. He

stood beforo his lady and dolled his cap,
anUj:epeatcd the message that had been

given him : "The patient waiter is nota los-

er."
'He is punishing me," thought the lady

and for two hears longer sho remained in

her castle. Her heart was breaking her
health failed she knew dea'h was near.

Again she sent her cruel lover a message.
"Tell him," she said, "That I am near my

end and that, if I wait longer before I see

him T shall wait forever."
The page returned and stood beside his

lady's chair. Ills eyes were full ot tears;
his head was bent upon his breast; he sighed
and hid his faco In his plumed cap.

The lady lifted her wan face.

"Speak I" she said. "The messagol"
"Alas I" sighed the page ; I wouldit wero

a more tender one."
"Whatever it may bo, speak 1" gasped

the lady.
"The only message that I hayo," replied

the page is "Wait forever I"
"I am well paid in my own coin." said

the lady. "At last I have received all my
own answers back."

In a little while she died, and they buried
her in the old churchyard, with a stone at
her head and a stone at her feet.

When spring came there also was a new
plant strange to those who looked upon it; a

plant with dark, glossy leaves, that crept
slowly but surely along, clutching fast to

every rough surface it met
Tliero had never been a plant like that on

earth before. Now wo call it the ivy, but
tins is what those who saw it for tho first
time said of it:

"It is the lady whom her lover bade to
wait forever. In this form bhe is creeping
lowanl his castle slowly but surely. So she
will creep on until sho reaches the heart
she threw away."

Generations lia-- e passed from eni th. The
castle is a ruin, covered with ivy, and the
peosants will tell you that ithascrept there
from the lady's grave, ioint to point, over
stone and rock, through the graveyard and
over gates and fences. You can trace it if
you choose, they say, but you do not try.

acrostic.;
Wonld'st thou my friend good health enjoy
Each day and hour your time employ
e r .i.t in.oerure reiiose irimi sii'Kliess, ins,
inis mou can st no iant x,mr lilts
A dost thou suflVr from disease,
Caused by exposure, diet? these,
Or other ills, whate'er their name,
Submit at once, and leave the frame, .

Like shadows darting o'er the hills,
In terror flee from Zirer Hilt.
Vice-lik- e although they've clung for years,
Encouraged be, nor yeild to tears,
Repose in quiet, health's bright rills
Tcrsue the pathway of these Tills.
In childhood, youth, and in old age,
Let cheerful thoughts thy mind engage.
Let others suffer fevers, chills,
Sure thou art free with'Llvcr Tills.

Two stallions, one named Gold Kins and
belonging to Mr. Itobert Dunlap, of Phila-

delphia, and the other named Schuylkill
Olilef, had a terrible fight near F'iedensburg,
Schuylkill county, where they wero quar-

tered for tho season, a few days ago. Both
animals were terribly Injured before they
were separated.

It is stated that Mr. Osmer, the Represen
tative In Congress from the Erie district, Is

highly indignant because the proposed
chango in the Erie post office was not men
tioncd to hi in lieforo It was effected. It it
also stated that Mr. Osmer will ask Senator
Cameron to havethenamoof Mr.Moorhead,
the present appointee, rejected when Con
press meets. In Erie the matter is the cause
of a bitter political light, in which the town
is about equilly divided. '

A case where tho safety-catche- s on a ml
ncr's cage did their work most effectually
neenred near Scranton on Friday. Mr. V

V. Scranton, general manager of the Lack,
awanna Coal and Iron Company, acoompa
nicd by a lady and gentleman, were being
hoisted upon the cage to the top of the break
cr, a dUtanco of 450 feet, when the pulley
rope broke. The rage fell six feet, when it
was caught and held fdst by tho safety
catches.

Almost Youiijr Aealsa.
My mother was afflicted for a long time

with neuralgia ami a dull, heavy inactive
cou'iiuonoi ner wnoie srneras iieaaacne,
nervous prostration ana was almost help
less. No phvsicians or medicine did her
snyewd. Three months ago she began to
use itop oiuers wun sucn good ellect thati i - j i . t.t i.

tv minutes In a quick oven. The dish ' 7"" Vi u A. ? .1 """."u3"
shouU be lew cu-u- permit the suflle ot,,et n.icine fit to use in the family.- -A
ni,.' lady m IVrid tt, B. l.Je rn'', 1 3w,

Styles ofI

MlL'LINEEY &O0BS
A. m Mrs. M. RUTH'S,

White Street, Wcissport, Pa.,
Comprising a full ITno of nIT the newest designs in Fall sod Winter,

Hats, Bonnets, Trimmings, Notions, Laces, Buttons Bibbons,
Flowers, Feathers, Ladies' Underwear,

and in fact all kinds of Goods usually kept in a first-clas-s Millinery Store, which she Is

prepared tn supply to her friends and tho ladies In general at very Extraordinarily LOW

PltlCES FOB OAS II. Call and be convinced. No trouble to show goods.

DO
to

September 3 JIBS. M. Ta.

Efcw ! UTew Slices !

respectfully announce to tho citizens of Lejiighton and
vicinity that I havo leased the Old Post-Ollic- o Stand, on
BANK Street, Lehighton, and that 1 am now receiving a
full lino of

Notions and Fancy floods,
consisting of Ladies' and Gentlemen's Underwear, Hosi-

ery, Handkerchiefs, Jewelry, Ribbons, Huches, lady's
hand-mad- e Clouds, Gloves, Fancy Soaps, Brushes,
Combs, Buttons, Collars, Machine Needles iiiid

Oil, Zophers, JTimcy Stationery and
all other articles usually kept in my lino.

Also, Agent for the celebrated

l3BMiiY Cabinet IIikg-aW- c

L33jf and examine rav poods ; the prices nro so low
that thoy cannot fail to suit all.

GUTH, Wcissport,

Call

7-- 1 S. C. WKLEATIiEY.

Dings and Medicines !

The People's Drug &, Family Medicine Store.

If you want anything in tho Drug lino at bottom pi'ices,
go to tuo um ana itenauio imig store, in uc. in. a.
lleber s Block, near the rost Oihce,

A. J. DURL1NG, Proprietor,
i Where, vou will tlud a full and complete a'ock or

Pure Drugs, Medicines, Chemicals, Perfumery, Soaps,
Brushes, Combs, &c.

Lamps, Lanterns, Chimneys, Burning & iibricating Oils

A Complete Line of Druggists' Sundries.
Trusses, Supporters, and Shoulder Braces.

Pure Wines and Liquors of all kinds for Medicinal and
Sacramental purposes.

Wall Paper and Borders, a great variety.
Personal attention given to tho compounding of Physi

cians and Family Proscriptions.
Established 18G7.J A. J. DUKLINU.

LebijlUtou rfov-ulb-

Valentine Schwartz
Respectfully announces to tho people of Lehighton and its
vicinity, that ho has just enlarged his Manufactory by the
addition ot another story, and that ho is now prepared to
furnish them with every description of

HouseliolB fnrnitnrl,
Manufactured from tho best Seasoned Material, at Prices
fully as low as the same articles can bo bought for else
where. Here are a tew ot tho inducements ottered
Parlor Sets at from $50 to SG0.00
Walnut Marble-to- p Dressing Case Bedroom

Suites, 3 Pieces. 40 to 05.00
Painted Bedroom Suites, 18 to 40.00
Cane Seated Chairs, per set of Six 0.00
Common Chairs, per set of Six 4.00
and all other goods equally cheap

Tn this connection, I desire to call the attoution of the
citizens to my ample facilities in tho

UNDERTAKING
BUSINESS, with a now and handsomo Hearse, and a full
lino of Caskets and Coffins, I am prepared to attend
promptly to all orders in this line, at lowest prices

Patronage respectfully solicited and tho most ample sat--
sfaction guaranteed. V. UI.WAItTZ.

Oct. 12. BANK Street, LEHIGHTON, PA.

Important to Builders, &c.

Weisspofi't llaMing Mill,
JOHN G-- . BIERY, Agent,

Is prepared to furnish all kinds of Dressed Lumber, Sash,
Doors, Blinds, Shutters, Mouldings, Brackets, Ballust-er- s,

"Window and Door Frames, Scroll Sawing,
Turning, Planing and Hipping done at short

notice and at Prices to Suit the Times.

Our Machinery i all Kcw
ami of latest lafterii.

Contractors and Carpenters are invited to

call for Specifications, which will be

cheerfully furnished.
iT3?f" Special attention given to Orders by Mail. Thank

ful to our patrons and friends for past favors, we ask a share
01 patronage m the luturc

Very Hetpectfallr,

JOHN G. BIERY, Agent
For the "Wcissnort Planiner Mill.

P.O. box 63. jan.4-y- l

New Advertisements,

SELLERS'

COUGH

SYRUP !

no Years Hcforo flic Public
Pronounced by alt to he the moat Pleas

ant and efficacious remedy host tn use,
for the cure of coughs, .colds, croup
liaitrseneti, tickling sensation gf the throat,
nusoplng cough, ete. Over it million
buttles solil within tlie lust few

nre. It gives relief wherever used, and
has the power to Impart benefit that cannot
be had from the cough mixtures now In use,
Hold by all Druggists at 35 cents per kettle.

SKl.liRHS' I, IV ICR PILLS are also
highly rerommended for curing Urer com.
plaint, constipation, fererand
aguo, and all diseases ut the stomach and
liver. Sold by all Druggists at US cents per
box.

It. IX. Sellers fc Co., Pittsburgh, Pa.
oct. t. ly-t- col.

Wc will Pay the Postage

AND SEND OV

The Carbon Advocate

FOR

ONE DOLLAR!

Or Six

For cents !

wmcn

Less than 2 cents per

FOR A LATM 12

32 COLUMN PAPER!!!

1'rw

SltOW 1IIIS TO YOUR N MO JI BO It

M.

ONE YEAR

Months

50

"Week

ADDltESS,

Carbon Advocate,

Lclilgliloll,

iii:il.ma. & CO.,

BANE STREET. Lehighton, Fa.,

MILLERS and Dealers In

Flour& Feed.
AUKlurt of GltAIX BOUGHT nn1 SOLI) at

HL.UUL.Ai; .MAltKKT KATKS.

We would, ntfto. lesoertiullv Inform our clti
KPtm ihat wpare now fully prepurvu to bUP
i'jji mum wuu

is

ISest of Cc al
From sny Mine deslied at VERY

i.oivt:sr PKICES.

Mil

if. IIEILMAN 3c CO.

I'rlet, -- - S'i.50 Per Tear.
A COMI'LUTUMOIt A1.STOHY IN EACH

NU.Mllt.ll.

The object orihln Library Is t: Rive to the
nuhlle a imnpluie mural and rellkfuus story
In a rtiea Turin and lo counteract as lar an
loslt)lt the Innurncu of the Immoral and sen.
milium! Iltrralurv ol I ho refcnt day. We
shall depend upin the conjuration ol every
KihhI man and vminanto Introduce this llterH.
ture into their taiiiHy and community. Ihe
lollowInK numbers are ready, and others villi
rapidly lulluvr !

ko. rniri.
1. Nellie, the Olockmaker's Daughter.. . loc.
S. Not Forsaken.. lOo.
3. Hfle'r Charily Uc.
. J 'Malory ol a I hreepenny Hit, )

Frank Spencer's lluieol I.ifo. ( ive'
ft. Ihe Vouiik Apprentice 10c.
0. she-rO- 16c.
7, In Prison and Out 10c.

The price or the above seven stories tn book
form Is 8 60. but we will send them to any
fddress on receipt of Eighty tVns. Send al
least for a specimen cop) , which we will mall
on re elpt of price. You will not be dlsap-lwlnte-

Adilrecs
J. B. UOILVIK & CO., Publishers,

M Husk ciHKtT, kw Youk.
orl, 11 -- w8.

JUST RECEIVED,

A J0B liOT
of good

NOTE PAPER!
which wo are offering at the unpreceilcntly
low irlco of

$1.00 PER REAM,
OK

10 quires for 50 cents !

Call earlv if you are In want of NOTE
rAl'EIl at thisextraonlinary LOW TRICE I

Carbon Advocate
Lehighton, Pa.

WXTTI A T 1 'CO This remarkable
irir.e will cure r.p In,

Splint, Curb. Callous, txe., or any enlarue.
mcnl.and WILL HEMOVE T1IK IIUMIll
sl'AVTlV WITHOUT llIUSTrHINU' ,A' orcauilnic a soie. No remedy

ever discovered equals It 'or cerialntyof ac
tion in sioppinu: llie lameness snii rcuioviiiir

1 r T T V bunch. 1'rlce sl.oo. Bend for
Kj U JVJj circular rIvIuk Positive Proor

old by druiialilf, or sent by the Inventor,
U. J. Kendall, M. I , Kiiosburgh Falls, V .

F' KNt'U KIOHAKDS a. CO., Agents,
Philadelphia, Pa.

WANTED INUEDIATKLY,
Seventeen lounrmen lo learn Telesrspbr.

O wl al.nat'ora ku ranleed. For pu:cu.rs;
addiess wilb sliuip

HiiEiiiDANA nunn.
Eos T. OCf rlio, Ohio.

It Will Fay to Read This I

"We have entered into arrangements with Rev. Henry J.
Smythb, of Philadelphia, the publisher of Sunshine ron
Little Childhen, whereby we are enabled to make you the
following unrivalled offer an offer which will, wc leel as
sured, secure for us not only your name, but the names of
very many ot your inends and neighbors as subscribers to
onr paper.

Although OVER A MILLION OF DOLLARS have
already been expended in this " great offer " by the " Sun-
shine Publishing Co.," THIS PAPER MAKES NOTH-
ING ON THE BOOKS. Our sole object is to place your
name on our list as a subscriber to the Carbon Advocate
and to Sunshine fou Little Children.

13iieyeIojctlias,
Sliaksperes,

IHettoiRaries,
And OTHER PREMIUMS, Offered to Subscribers of

"Tlie Caribou Advocate.95

Chambers' liiicyelopctlia.
AVorth $G4.25. Sent on receipt of $27.00.

Uiamucrs7 Encyclopedia $G0
Ten royal octavo volumes. Library law binding, marble edircs, extra ullt.40U0 engravings nn.UO maps, and from W) to Khi elcirantl.v cimravcd plnies.Latest and Hpitt Kit t Inn. 1 li ... I..... i. .,.... i ..' ..r. . . v"J.l',", owwj-i.i-l iiiuii huik is inline in opy i ue urtat nouso ol J. H, i.i.pin.ott Uo., of Philadelphia, ciiirrenlrv lorthis great premln .iuvi u, iiiv Lreuuiinii puiMiuiiuoil HI r,UA8IIIMC roil I. IT.tle (Jiii LVHKN. it Is a library In Usrir. I not rold by the trade, and cannotbo bought elsewhere for less tli ,n MXTY lloLLAll!,.

Sunshine lor Little Children ....
Sunshine for Little rhlldren Is ono of the mrst magnificentlypublications In the Umted Siaics. Slic Htf by llji i,.Ued iimnihu. I hotwelve numbers will lniiko a handsome lolio work 124S Pages. 36o Ycarni.
ful plciures, CO ol them full pagu cuts. 40J exquisite stories for little ohm.

The Carbon Advocate
T.lle .?'ew!let .5Iust "cadable Weekly In Ihe County. The Favoritefamily Paper, and the ONLY NhWSl'APKK enilrcly PlilNlLli ,N
1 i t, i'U.n, tlnrelully edited, and with an iibloand sol lorrcsiondents,lts columns make a weekly Journal ur the, doings ihrouirli.out the country.

Total offer is worth

iiaikpere,
Worth $26.25. Sent on receipt of only $9.G0.

Shakesperc's Works 22
Charles Knight's famous London pictorial edition. In two Immenso royal

volumes. 3,0 wood-cut- s and no full page plates by tho celebrated MrJohn llllbert, A. It. A.j also36ebgant steel engravings from tho m, sl emi-nent arilsls at Liiropo. Iheje plates nlone sell in one. Volume, lmiKirtodIrom Ucrinony. for Twenty Uo lars, a. tho siubllHnnent ot Kstcs & l.aurl-n- t.

Iloston. The text cannot ! purrhahcd In lets than 08 parts, at iO centspirpart. Hound In cloth, elegant glU tojis und gold stamps.

Sunshine for Little Children
AS NOTICED ABOVE.

The Carbon Advocate . .

Total offer is worth ....

1

ijSGl

1

Worcester's Dictionary.
"Worth $14.25. Sent on receipt of $8.10.

"Worcester's Dictionary
Illustrated and unabridged. A massive volume or 1804 Latest andbest edition, t'olored plates. Library shep binding.

'I he nuthoriiy In our olllee." N. Y. Tribune,
"'Ihe best writers ue orcesterns tin lr authority." N. Y. Herald."Hie standard lllcilonary of Ainirica," Phllado.i bill Pnss.considered the standard ot America." Evening Post.

Sunshine for Little Children

The Carbon Advocate

Total offer is worth

Child's Bible.
Wrth $10.25.

The Child's Bible
Sent on receipt of $6.00.

A magnificent liook. Lirge quarto. (BSpigis 300 One engravings, color-e- d
ma and lllumlnainl titles, especially derigntd by the best artisis ot iheday lo'h.eleaant lull gilt and kill cdaes.gold side and gold siau.li. UUar,

large tyie, and printed on exquisitely tinted paper.

Sunshine for Little Children ....
The Carbon Advocate

Total offer is worth

Wit and limnor.
Worth $7.75. Sent on receipt of only $4.12.

World of Wit and Humor 50
From the most celebrated writers. A magnlflcent volume of the rarest and

richest fun. .argo octao. 600 pages. Cloth extra. 460 engravings and
full page plates. Oold side and gold stamp. A great bargain.

Sunshine for Little Children ....
The Carbon Advocate

Total offer is worth

1
1
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$7 75

Ct3 READ ALL OP THIS. .JSQ
order, if possible, to place a copy TllB CARBON

ADVOCATE in every household in this and the adjoining;
Counties, and to largely increase circulation in other
sections of the country, wc have become parties to contracts
for the purchase entire editions of elegant, rare and valu-
able books, and readers are respectfully requested to
write to us for any standard works; and in connection
with subscription department, their orders will at-

tended to at a large discount from retail prices, with the ut-

most care, promptness and satisfaction. Among "Prem
ium Otters we mention the JoUowing:

DIOKFN'S WORKS.
HUI.WLU'S WOIIK8,

COOPJSK'.S WORKS.

IJIlrngkl ckarfit
be dtlivti

lhvi
MA

Land

00

2o

00

25

00

octavo

25

00

$26 25

10 00
pages.

Long

25

00

$14 2i

12 00

00

$1G 25

25

00

In of

its

of
our

set of
our be

our

yaid

THArKF.RY'S WORKS,
nit'r nusAi,.
HYAT'S WORKS.
OTHEIt WOUK.n,

JgjlpThe above "Club Offers" arc only forwarded when
the money is received by us.

All orders should be addressed to THE

(DAIOMW ADVOCATE,
LEHIGHTON,

Carbon County,
Penn'a.

Warner's Safe Kidney and Uier Cure.
Fhrmrrlit n fVrilsia KTsaVt

A Testable pffpartJon unit tti cmiiV tarrrntrcly In tbe world for Rrftrlir Ulitiu,
(MHoriraj iinu alii tuaueji iiYcr. wikCrlnnrr HUrnsc.

HVflTestlmoiilAla of thtt fifotirnt orHrl n tmat
of these statements.

ff"For tbn cure of IMabetc, tftll forTfitr- -
MTFor the cure omrlolil nnd ttifr.thfrdhrurn, cnll for Wurmr'a SaTo Uidiirrand lslvrrCur.
WARNER'S SAFE BITTERS.
It Is thebest Blood It.rinm and tlmnlatP

every function to more henlthfut isctlou.iuua
U thus ft benefit In all diseases.

It cures Nrroftiloua and other ftktn Erniw
tlona and DHeiues, Including Cuucerm, Ll
wrt, and other More.

uyapepaift, wrHunm nnne niomara.CUmailpatlon. I)luttic, 42rnrrul licbllItyetc, are cured by the Sure 111 tier. It I
un equaled Mail appetizer and regular tonic.

uuiues ui iwu iizrt ; pncea, ovr. ana vi.vu
WARNER'S SAFE NERVINE

Q'llckl v dtves Hwt and Sic i to the suffer! nr
cures llenftarlio and 1M prevents

and relieves Nn touibrought on by exresLve drink, over
work, mental shuck, and other causes.

Powerful m It Is to stop rntn aitd soothe dis-
turbed Nerves- - It uver Injures the sysLtni.
whether taken in small or lartire doses.

Uottles or t wu sizes ; prices, OOc and St. 00.
WARNER'S SAFE PILLS

Art an Immediate and active stimulus for
Torpid Llvtr, mid cure Costlrtnsii, firitxytta, Bll
DssBBSSnani ft looucti, Eillons DUr

i

rhcea, UslarU, Tint
aad Afut. and should
be ush1 whenever tbe
bowels do not ope rata
hm lkr fill. rlr k

akl) tae tnr tbrhwrk. rrirt X& U. a -
Yl mrr'i Stfr r

H.H. Warner & Co.,

EO0UE8TEB, N. T.
' C7Srl far TusUftRiTTIlMonUI..

hop bitters;(A Medicine, not n Drink,)
COXTAIXJ

HOrs, I1UCI1U. .1IANDRAKB,n a vrii?i.Ti-.-
Axd runisr Best Medical Qtauttm

yr ali cthir uiTTrns.

El

tcs asd

Ml Dlicaics of the Stomach, Boweti, Blood, LtTer.
IKidneTS. snd TJrln&rv rtpfrina vAwA...n... cu...

Ha- - 81000 IX' GOLD.
Will be Paid fOr a case thcr Vlll not enm nr tirln. nr
(or anrthlag Impure or Injurious found In them.

AskTourdrucclstforllnn rtiti
before jou sleep. Take no other.
norCoronCxrRBistho sweetest, sifeit and be it.

Th0 IIop Pad for Stomach, Liver and Kidneys U

l i nu wwiuib anq irreninfinis euro forurnnicencsa, uao of opium, tobacco a ad narcotics.
Rsnrf fr lmnU m

jAJltrTKldbrdnissitli. HopPUlmMfg.Ca.Iltbrtr,rf.T

THE EASIEST SELLING,

THE BEST SATISFYING

SeiiiMacMiG
i

Its Introduction and WorliIrenownrI
reputatiun wps tha tleatli-ilo- to high,
prictd machines.

THERE ARE NO SECOND-HAN-

WHITE MACHINES III THE MARKET.
This is a ver Important mailer. as It Is awell.

l.non and undisputed IjcI tnat many ol tha so-t-

ed s mschlnes wh'ch are onered sa
ciesn nowa-oav- s are those that hao been

(that is.laken back Irom customer
alter use) and rebuilt tnd put upon liio maikt
'"CWIIITE IS THE rCEd OF ANY SEW1NQ

MACHINE NOW UPON TH !. MftllKEI.
II IS MUCH LfcRGEt 1 tl AN THE F AM I L Y '

flilNES OF IHE SINCEll, HOWE At(B WL- -J

UATKEl"0STS MORE TO MANUFACTURE THAN

CITHER OF TH- - AFORESAID MAtHINES
IIS CONSTRUCTION Id SIMPLE, POSITIVE Al.

DtIS WORKMANSHIP IS UNURPASSEIi.

Do not E'iy 0117 other bofo.e tra-

ins tho 'V7HiT3.

Prices and Terms Made Satisfacter;

AGENTS WANTED 1

IThite Sewing Machine Co..
CLEVELAND, 0.

JOHN H. FAG A.
AGVS T FOIt CA Hll N COUNT

Mar.S9 ';a-c- WAUCI1 . II UKK,

NEW riAK(;S125
acli, and all sivlia icluuiiiir (1 ANII

hQI'AKUA lUUI'Ilt(IIIT.allitnuilt P It.-- T
O AS- -. sild al Ihe lowi-H- t lit t i'hI, nhn'i'sae
lac uir p Icm, dl icl to iho I'UIK IIAMJU.
Theu JManiH luane n e l tliv llntt illslv- - at
tan Kilillutlfm aid welt, iiusm.
vioiialy ironutnu'iidtd furthe lilullLaT llosona

ovei i:.uo 11 um;. UrKuiaili nunrpoiatrd
Miiiiufsciiniiiif .. Fmi inly o Uib uh. vrr
Wl irara 'Ihu cirai il coi iuln Maiu.
nl,ck' new pairiii IHipitti pversuuna tiuilr,
the cri'ait'At mptovriueit m the uiorv of

l"'g. Tha Ui'ilhinn ilm UNK-- r
It. ,Hi:HI .. l'I'iniif sc t rli I'll. I), n't
lull u wntn loi Hustr-lc- i and Ueiciiullva
Cu talosno ut 4 a . li f p.

SIKMllI.NSillll PIANO CO.
Ml Kn.l lOlli Mrccl, N V

1 ear

I

sft A WEEK In yonr fwn town and n.
Klsll0 ntalra ed Tnnraii eivet lie I'naClpWiueaaa trli-- wliho t 'sprout-- , Trebenbntip riuiil. erei idTeiei foi

work Viu slmulil liy mitlilnr els.
until you cefor t uia"lt what ynu ladoatthe btislni-R- neoflcr, No loom to pxidsin here.
Youo tour time oroidyToursnam
tlint-tnth- and ma a rrrst i v toroverr hour tlist you work. Women ma.oiia
uiucli as men. Bend for sueclnl pr vutt, ternisan particulars, wlucu wo mall frw, Miintnt
trsa JKiii'lo mplain ot hard ilmm whlla ou
hare aurli a cliancx .vdresa II. II LI.KTf
A CO , I'o Hand SI sine. June 7 it- -.

IIA11SP Hend SS cerjs In stamps or
nncy lor a Hons Iirx.It treats all diseases has IS fine Knitrarlnxs

shHwlnir positions ysumrd liy ilek liorsis, a
table ordoses, a lane collection or Valvsjilb
ItllIWi I'lfifis, rules for telllnKllio aao
1S1I1FI1 ofa horse, with an shuw.
Ina: teeth nt eaeh year, and a larve amount ol
other valuai le horso Inluriuailun. llr. Win.
II. Hall says, "I liaro huualit lioohs that I
liald n ami 10 Tor which I ,o not llki as well
as I do yours." rnu a Viroi-lab- .

A QKNTa Wantkd. II. J.KtNDAI.U ".0..Knosburgh I'alls, Vt. mar. IS-- ) i

SVE A DOLLAR1 T"" Eatrnan
FEtktt AOUk AMI l.lV KIl I'AU l w thniil sny

the Let INd in exist euro lor Iho run.
aud pie?eution of all rn larioja dl eiarudIbo m't wonderlui n.edjci ilOfTerr fiho
aae. Nomenirlnorrqnired. i uiea tirsbaorp-tn- n

fend for pamphlet, which rives rert ft.
rateo( exiraordinaiT cures Derlornied by thi
l'ad. tnalleV tree. Ask your Drug-ft- t for Iho
Ksrpuan Pan and take oo other If be

I will aeui i ou one br roait oo rrcept of
vnee. II. JOS. I 1 Ii.MI.NO, H Vsrket n..
1'llUbursh, la. Nolo Aieot lor lbs Vnitedktas, Msyli I year


